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1377. Membrane 39— cont.

Be it remembered that afterwards, on 5 Februaryfollowing,William
Keteryng, Thomas Clarvoys of the county of York and William
Burgoigne,Gilbert de Thornton,WilliamTrafford and John de Warton
of the county of Lancaster,came to the Chanceryat Westminster
and mainperned for the good behaviour of the said John and Thomas.

Jan. 29. Grant in fee to Thomas de Motherbyof certain forfeited lands in
Havering. Great Ryhull, Prendiwyk,Hertelowe,Revele and Alnewyk,co.

Northumberland,latelycommitted to him by two letters patent at

yearly rents of 26s. Sd. and 5s. respectively. Byp.s.

Feb. 5. Grant to the mayor and bailiffs of Dover of murage for three years,
Westminster, in enlargement of a previous grant, dated 22 January,45 Edward III,

of murage for five years, to be taken by survey of the constable of
Dover castle. ByC.

Feb. 5. Licence,for 10 marks paid to the kingbyJohn de Beverlay,' draper,'

Westminster. John de Broddesworth,parson in the cathedral church of St. Peter,
York,and John de Catton of York,' bakester,'

executors of the will

of Maud late the wife of Alan de Alnewyk,sometime goldsmith of

York,for the alienation in mortmain by them of two messuages in
York late of the said Maud,held of the kingin burgage,to a chaplain

to celebrate divine service dailyat the altar of St. Thomas the Martyr
in the said church for the weal of the kingand for his soul after his
death, and for the souls of Philippa,late queen of England,Edward,
late prince of Wales,and the said Alan and Maud and their benefactors,
according to an ordinance to be made by the said executors.

Feb. 4. Licence for Margaret late the wife of Edmund de Frytheby,4

chivaler,
*

Havering, the king's widow, to marry James Orell. Byp.s.

Feb. 6. Ratification of the estate of the king's clerk, John de Bouland,
Westminster, as parson of the church of Warrefeld,in the diocese of Salisbury.

Feb. 6. Pardon to Robert Douce of Styvynton of the king's suit for the death
Westminster, of Thomas Chapman,whereof he is indicted or appealed, and of any

consequent outlawry. Byp.s.

Feb. 11. Grant to William Hobkyns, WTilliamLyndrapere,John Silby,
Westminster. Robert Walden and William del Chaumbreof pontage for three years

in aid of the great bridge over the water of Avene within the town
of Warrewyk, which is broken down.

Feb. 10. Pardon,for 20«s.paid to the kingbyWilliamGramary,4 chivaler,'
Westminster, to him and Elizabeth late the wife of Thomas Chalfhunt , who held

in chief, of their trespass in inter-marryingwithout licence.

Feb. 10. Presentation of Thomas de Norton,chaplain, to the church of

Westminster. St. Michael Suthstrete, Wilton,in the diocese of Salisbury,void by
the resignation of Peter de Milkesham.

Feb. 11. Whereas,on 25 December last,the kingcommitted to HenryYevele
Westminster, of London the keepingof two parts of the manor of Langeton in

Purbyk,CO. Dorset,until the full age of Joan daughter and heir of John


